
Patronize the Pioneer WoodMwyer
of Montavilla . . .

H. L. SEARLS
Residence 22 Broad street Phone East till

WANT COLUMN
•••••••••••••••••
Watches and Jewelry
- RKI’AlRlNti A KPK< IALTY 

All Work Guaranteed.
For Special Raricatn» in Watches, See

Fred I). Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JLWLLLK

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

Al local advertisements are run under this 
head at the rale ef OKK CKNT A *OKD KAt'H 
ISM K. No ad published for less than cents 
< a»h in advance except to regular advertisers 
If you have anything to sell, or wish to buy 
anything, or have tart anything. TRY A

WANT AIK* tn this column The results will 
surprise you. Cash or (Hwiage stamps.

MONTAVILLA
in Mun la villa test Sunday attending the 
lunsral ut her tether, Jacub Wolf.

GEO. F. BARRINGER.
Notary Public, Buys and sells Kiwi 

Estate, Loans Money, etc. 131 Base 
Line Road. Montavilla. Ore.

191 Morrison St., 
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Near Pap'» Restaurant.

••••••••••••••••a

S P. OsburnW. H. Osburn

FOR SALE—Having txvughl of W. 
II. Itoughertv, of Mt. Tabor, Ilia entire 
stock ot 1res, bee hive*, siqiers and sec
tions. I am prepared to supply a limited 
quantity to thoae desiring such at less 
than Portland prices.

ROY STONE. Fairview, Cleono P O , 
Oregon. (21)

A SNAP — 35 Acres. 20 acr«*s in high 
state of cultivation, 1 mile from g«xxl 
railroad town. Price »1500. Address 
A. G. Bornstedt. Bandy, Ore.

For slab ami block wood, or gas saw 
callup W K. Mow, phone Tabor &&3.

FOR BALE—Small tracts, improve,!, 
5 acres near Pleasant Home, small 
house, 3 acres cleared. Best of soil, 
♦SV.

Eight acres, improved, near Gresham. 
FIRST STATE RANK.

Gresham, Ore.

OSBURN BROS
FOGG’S PEAKLINE, Rugtine and 

Chemical Chalk. for removing all «tains 
from cotton and linen, algo (or cleaning 
gloves, shoes and cloth. For Sale only at 
Mr». Chas. Johnson*», Gresham (34

Real Estate, Acreage 
Timber Lands

FOR SALE CHEAP—Nice bar horse, 
•»even years old, weight 1'250. Chas. 
Cleveland, Gresham. (31

and City Property
STORE FOR SALE —»2508. Build

ing -W x 24, two story, living rooms up
stairs; frame barn, corner lot on car 
line, £<><xl location, terms to light party. 
Chas E. Blake A Son, 101 Hubbard st., 
Monta villa.

Montdtilld Will Hdve Gas
It M*ems to I* an assured fact that 

Montavilla will have gas l-efons the first 
of September. The mass nieetiug 
called by the Improicment Board was 
held at Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday even
ing, President Miller presiding. W. II 
Kapus, representing the gas company, ,,r"*e for building a cottage,
preeented the company's proposition.
it was manifestly fair in every par lieu Portland Tuesday attending the funeral 
ter, and met with universal approval of Comrade Grave at Geo. Wright poet. 
They offer to lav mains to Montavilla , 
when 250 applications have lieen se
cured. It will require approximately 
nine mites of main to cover the terri
tory entailing great expense, which 
they wool«! not feel justified in incur
ring without definite assurance of ade
quate returns. They offer to pipe all 
houses and furniah fixtures at actual 
cost, and if desired, payment for the 
aame can lie made on exceedingly easy 
terms. The cost of gas will be 95 cents 
per thousand cubic feet, a very low 
rate com)«red with prices cliargsd in 
the majority of cities. Our people are 
tullv alive to the benetits to |« de
rived from the securing of gas in this 
suburb and will undoubtedly take ad
vantage of the opportunity. Solicitors 
are to make a house to house canvass 
st once and It is to our interests that 
the householder be rexdy to give them 
an answer when they call that tlie 
work be expedited.

A representative of the Portland Rail- I 
wav and Electric company was present 
at the meeting and stated that his com 
pany was deeirous of entering the Held.' 
Montavilla is "on the map” now ami 
things are coming our wav.

i collage ou Spencer Greet to Fred Bents 
of Marion county.

Imprvvsmsntson Hibbard street are 
•till progressing. Sidew slks are laid in 
places at ths upper end and ths grading 
will soon extend to the Base Uns.

A. W Strain is tweaking ground on

ill

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••e
List your property with us 
for quick sales. We don't 
keep property; we sell it.

FOl’ND—You can tin i just what you 
hate lieen looking for on the Racket 
Counter at McCaslin's, Montavilla.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
tiresham, Ore.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :

419 McKay Bldg. Third and Stark.

PORTLAND, Ore.
Office phone: Pacific 1941; Res. 

Scott 4018.

DR. J. E. JEWELL
Treats all diseases without drugs by 
improved iMetlrode, by medical elec
tricity and physical method*, hy
giene.

416 Hibbard St Moxtavillz, Ok«.

Death of Jacob Wolf
The decease of Jacob Wolf at his res

idence last Friday was followed by his 
funeral Sunday, conducted bv Rev. 
Harold Oberg at the M. E. church at 
2 p. m. The burial was in Brainard 
cemetery, under the anspieea of the 
Odd Fellows. Mr. Wolf had been a 
resident of the Villa for several years, 
and identified his interests with the 
place generally. He had been in poor 
health for some time. He w,s born 
in Wayne county. Ohio, Dec. 21. 1830. 
He married Margaret White March 8, 
1852, who survives him. with six chil
dren ; Amanda Leonard, Sheridan, O.; 
D. E. Wolf, Lelianon, Kan.; G. E. 
Wolf, Boulder, Colo.; Mrs. J. E. Kel-» 
iogg. East Portland; T. B. Wolf and 
B. R. Wolf, Montavilla. Mr. Wolf 
was a member of the Christian church.

Birthday Surprise on Mrs. Wekh.
The Lome of Mr. and Mr*. C. II. 

Welch, on Tabor Height«, was the scene 
of feetive pleasure last Friday evening 
when 45 inembers of the Baptist church 
and friends tendered Mrs. Welch a sur
prise partyin honor of lierB2d birthday. 
Conversation, congratulations and light 
refreshments covered this mile-stone 
with memories of joy and merriment.

Russellville Doings
Miss I.uella Hoffman was the recipi

ent of a surprise party last Thursday 
evening at her home in Russellville, the 
occasion being her twenty-first birth
day. About 50 guests sere present and 
filled tlie house with festive cheer. A 
big bonfire illuminated outdoor pleas
ures and interesting games passed mer
rily the time inside. A generous colla
tion of sweet dainties was served and at 
a late Lour the guests left congratula
tions, love and presents in their wake.

There is no speed limit on the Base 
line road or rather in Russellville ac
cording to the way autos run past here.

The Russellville Grange has bought a

A flag pole has lieen raised in Tabor 
Terrace that displays the stars and 
stripes from a height of 80 feet mid-skv n ini iiraivr I ... nWill Avis- and oimmands a sightly poaition. Prop
erty has been rapidly changing hands 
the past two weeks—upwards of 160 

1' . Several prospective cottages and
bungalow s are woo to be erected and 

vvrrn • x- i . «.-1 . I street grading has been in progress. TheLsTKAl —Goat and two kids, at mv * ® .
place near Pleasant Valley. Miss Ida Montavilla buyers include quite a list, 
Hamilton. Route 3, Gresham. (21 among them N. W. Bowland ami ten of 

IKEMl COW-Iter »ate. A—iw «,1 »»>1» tebM tnuber-. Yeger Bro...
Geo. F. Barrington, H. Mann, Messrs. 
Dodge and McMillan. Steve Watts, Ia 
Verne Stone, Wm. Marshall, Vernal 
and Lloyd Herman, Frank Barrington.

Metzger A Sloan's meat wagon col- 
j tided with a passing vehicle recently, as 
a result of a sudden scare to the horses. 
One wheel was broken and other minor 
damages sustained.

The German Aid« Consolidated Co. 
and Mr. McCoy sold four lots in Monta
villa to Mr. Larson for residence pur
poses.

Abner Hoskins of Iowa recently pur
chased property of Mr. Siseley and will 
bring his family here to make his home | 
iu the Villa.

C. J. Delauo has bought two lots from 
Barrington on which to build.

Miss Margaret Osborn of Portland is 
making her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
A. M. Osborn, during her mother s ab
sence at Newport.

Master Vernie Wolf is slowly improv
ing from a very severe sickness.

Cicely Starr is filling* the vacancy 
made by the resignation of Miss Elsie 
lewis at McMillan’s confectionery store. 
Miss Lewis has accepted a position with 
the O. W. P. Co., beginning the first of 
the month.

Mrs. J. H. Sherer, who has been a 
severe sufferer from inflammatory 
rheumatism, is much improved.

Mrs. F. H. Scribner of Chicago is oc
cupying the King cottage.

Mrs. Hansen is recovering from ner
vous prostration.

The Osburn brothers were in Fairview 
on business last Friday and disposal of 
several properties there.

The lecture on temperance before the 
Home Training association last Friday 
by B. Ijee Paget was interesting and 
well received. There will be but two 
more meetings before election of officers. 
D. A. Grout, assistant superintendent of 
city schools, will participate May 31st.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church 
every Sabbbath at 11 a. m.; Sunday 
school at 10 a. m.

Rev. F. 8. White is planning for a j 
series of meetings beginning Sunday- 
evening. Reverends Sharp, Blair and 
Foulkes will aasist.

Aylsworth A Epton recently sold a

FOR TRADE—First-, lass Windiester 
Repeating Rifle for bike, 
worth. Montavilla. [21

DAIRY FOR SALE — Paying »260 a 
month clear, will seli cheap. Aylsworth ‘ots- 
A Epton, Montavilla. (21 *----

FRESH COW — For Sale. Apply to 
J. N. Clanahan, Division st., Gresham, ' 
Ore. [21 I

WANTED — To buy a bnll, about one 
year old. Address Chas. Cleveland, 
utaahaM.

For Sale—g-«*l pore rw leaned see<l 
oats. Silver mine' at Shattuck's, Gresh
am.

HORSES—For trade, - range horses, 
for goo! 12U0-pound mares or over with 
the heaves. Enquire of Ed Smith, 
Gresham, Ore.

If you have any fat stock to sell, write 
or see T. R. Howitt at Gresham. Ore., 
who will come and examine them at 
your ranch.

GILES BROTHERS, at Montavilla, 
for choicest meats. That's all.
WANTFD—a quantity of clean linen or 
cotton rags <3 24c a lb, at Herald office.

Seed Oats—Good, pure and recleaned 
White Russian, at Shattuck's, Gresham.

MEN WANTED—For steady work at 
Columbia Brick Works, Hogan station 
near Gresham

STVMP POWDER—We now tikve 
plenty; carload. 800 cases, just received 
Prices right. Lewis Shattuck, Gresh
am.

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD—Just a7- 
rived at McCaslin's, Montavilla.

For Good Prices see T. R. Howitt at 
Gresham, Ore., before selling your fat 
stock.

NOTICE.
Beginning June 1, 1907, the postoffice 

will close at 8 p. m.
(22)_______ Mas. I MiC.u.t.. P M.
FOR -AI.E — «>ri»—half lot in busi

ness part of Gresham. Inquire at post
office.

WANTED — Men’s and family wash
ing. Enquire of Mrs R. E. Johnson, 
Gresham.

Remember! A. Fox of Troutdale sells 
8 bars of Star soap for 25c.

HAY FOR SALE—10 tons oat hay. 
David Manary, Route 2, Gresham. •

WANTED — Beef cattle, hogs and 
Mutton. T. R. Howitt, Gresham.

WANTED — Several pigs, thorough
bred stock. Adkrese Fred Severin, 
box 22, Lents, Ore., stating price. [21] 

j - '
lot opposite the Russelville school house 
and will build a fine ball thereon.

Harland Lewis of San Francisco ar
rived in Russellville Thursday on a visit 
to relatives.

Mrs. Alonso llslleck returned Sunday 
from St. Vincent'« hospital much Im- 
proved.

Messrs. D, N. Hooker, C. R. How 
arth, K. Epton. Mr«. Brvsou and Mrs. 
Hopper are dslegalea who attemlcl the 
grand lodge of the thld Fellow« at 1 Jt 
Grande thia week.

Ths ladies Aid Society met in the 
parlors <>t_xt.» Methodist church last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. lewis is 
the efficient president.

Memorial services will lie held next 
Sunday morning at the Baptist church 
at 11 o'clock. Ben Butler poet, Ben 
Butler Relief Corps, as also the Ladies 
Circle of the G. A. R. Rev. Gilman 
Parker, pastor, will deliver the address. 
Special music will be pruvid«xl, a fea
ture of which will l>e selections by the 
men's quartet. Messrs. Morse, Hamil
ton, Mills and Burton, two entitled 
“Rest. Comrades, Rest,” and "There's 
Rest in the Shade of the Tree."

Mr. Jewell, son in-law of J. E. Mc
Caslin, baa moved his family to their 
new property on Broad street.

The question of closing the library 
station on Sunday a has l«*en settled for 
the present. Miss Fox of the Portlaud 
library suggested supplying a substitute 
to give the librarian a rest, instead ot 
directing to close it. as was reported last 
week. The committee decided to close 
ou Sundays until after the warm weath
er. In the series of popular lectures al 
the library by Harvey Miller last Friday 

< 28 boys were present ami enjoyed the 
speaker's presentation of Taft. Wed
nesday his address w as on the wteardy 
of Burbank's creations.

D. E. Gray and family of Longmount, 
Colo., were expected to arrive Wednes
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Gray.

Miss Mattel Simlar of Dayton is visit
ing her sister, Mrs Krang.

J. M. Normandy ha* just complete«! a 
I cottage on Laurel avenue, which he 
expects to occupy »oon with Ins family, 
who will come to rejoin him from Victo
ria, B. C.

Chas. Tibbits, of the Montavilla dairy, 
lost three valuable cows last Saturday 
from overeating of clover.

Ed. Crum, a lumberman of Kelso, 
Wash., was recently here on business.

Mrs. L. E. Kinney, formerly of Ho
quiam, Wash., who had l«*en visiting 
her sister, Mrs Jones, died last Wednes
day a week of consumption. The funer
al was conducted under the ritual of the 
Latter Day church, Mr. Chapman of 
Hood River officiating. The interment 
was in Brainard cemetery. She leaves 
a husband and two children.

The Latter Day chapel recently con
structed at a oet of »400 has for its pres
ident W. A. Goodwin. It has a Sunday 
school of 30 children.

Work has begun on the addition of 
six rooms to the school house Saturday, 
covering a a «|«ce of 185x85 on the west 
side. This will accommodate six grade* 
and is to tie com pleted in time for the 
fall term. The cost will be »18,000.

Word has lieen received that Mrs. 
Wallick, who is absent in Ohio, has lieen 
very sick but is making encouraging 
progress toward recovery.

Mrs. O. 8. Ohlson, who has been sick 
with the grip, is convalescing.

Fred Barth and family are expecting 
to move into their new residence in 
Irvington in Juno.

Wm. H. Munns of 
visited 8. L. Lawson 
and Sunday, on his 
trip to Mexico and California.

Lenare Scharbaugher, who had dip- 
theria, is recovered and the quarantine 
lias been lifted.

Mrs. J. N. Hartly, living near the 
Butte, entertained at lu.icheou yester
day quite a number of Montavilla folk.

Mr. sod Mrs. McCaslin have moved 
to their new residence on Wabash 
street.

Soma interested Villaites will attend 
the celebration in Portland tonight of 
Dominion Day by the English clan.

Mrs. Frank I-eonard of Bheridan was

Waynetown, Ind., 
on lait Saturday 
way borne from a

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES’ WHITE WAISTS
$1.25 Grades, $1.00
$1.50 Gades, $1.19

All New Styles. Lace and Embroidery Trimmed 5
I

D. MCMILLAN, MONTAVILLA ‘

Additional Gresham Locals
A new bux of liooks arriv*l at the 

Gresham library last Wmlmwiay 
They were sent «••pai ially for the farm
er, in and inuind Greaham and pet tain 
to slock taiaing, dairying ate.

Mr. ami Mr,. Wiu. Koaa ami son,' 
Harold, were guest a ot Mrs. R It. Carl- I 
eon white attending ths dedication aar 
vicea teat Sunday.

Our former citisen, W II. Hamilton, 
ami Mrs. Hamilton, of Vancouver visit 
e«l tlivir eon, Fitsor, ou Sunday.

Mrs. J. F Kronviilxsrg ot Th, iMllaa 
visited tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. ' 
Manning, over Sunday,

late Manning came liouis frum Rai- 
nier for a Sunday's visit.

Mr. ami Mrs Bolton of Houlton, Ore., 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. E. C, Lindsey uvvr 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giblin are suffer
ing with the prevailing malady, th* 
measliM. Mr«. Etta llawn lias assisted 
in nursing them through the thickest of 
the trouble.

George Hamlin of Estacada was In 
town the first of the week. He fouu«l 
hie tetlier quite eick.

Miaa iteaaie Robinson ami Mias An- i 
toinette Oleeon of Portland spent Sun
day with Mbs laura Burkholder.

Connie Metager, eon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Metsger, had a serious lime with j 
the uieaalee the tetter part of last week.

All the chihlrvn of the Brownhill fam
ily have Ix'en afflicted with tlie meaaloa 
but are, one by one slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strain of Portland ! 
were guests on Sunday ot Mr,. A. ' 
Th mipeun.

Mr,. Henry Whitehead of Portland 
attend«*«! the d«**licatory ecrvK'ee last 
Snnday.

Mr». K. E. Sharon, of Portland, and 
mother, Mrs. Parcel, of Weston, old- 
time friends and sister Reliekah'e were 
guests one day thia week of Mra. I. Mc
Coll.

l>r. Frank Collins, of Goldendale, 
Wash., visited bis brother, Harry Col-i 
line, on Tu«*»lay.

Dr. Fre*l Thompson, eon of Rev. A 
Thompson, and Mias Oeie Baker were 
married Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride's parent«, Mr. ^)>d 
Mrs. S. C. Baker, Portland, Rev. A. ' 
Thompson officiating, Dr. Thompson 
has charge of the hoe |h la I at Columbus, 
Wash,

Gus Olson, of the R«xilun farm, was 1 
taken sick early thia week with appendl- | 
citie and was taken to the h«a»|atal for 
operation.

Wm. Byers^Chaa Cleveland and Kd 
Price were aniong Herald callers this 
Week.

R. J. Ginn ot Moro, Ore., called on 
the Editor during his absence thia week.

On Wednewiay R. R. Carlson, wife 
and daughter Mildred, and Mr,. E. E. 
White, enjoyed a pleaaaut trip to LaV 
ourell Falls.

The lleral«! acknowltxlgcs a pleasant

THE CENTRAL STORE
J. ï. McCaslin, Prop. End of car line. MONTAVILLA

Warren’s Pharmacy - Dealer In Drugs, Chemkala. Patent 
Medklncs, luTlet Artkies. Stationery, etc.

1'hkiw'Hii'viox* Csaarri.LV Diaravaai»
2 doors cast ot Piwtoffice Plume East 975 Ila»*' Uns Itoad. Montsvili-a

DON'T FORGET

EHLERS
THE FINN E R

When you want 
Hardware, Garden 
Tools, Bay State 
Paint, Window 
Screens and Doors, 

Garden Hose and Lawn 
Mowers.

Prices as Low as They Make I m

ALBERT EHLERS
Phone Ea»l 4127

223 llibbeni St. MONTAV!I.M

THEO. RAY
34o llihlmrd Str» el

Would like I«»figure on your

PllMBINt. AND GAS 4IIIING

< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >
< > -~<IO Tt>— < '

::M. E. HOOK’S::
• » |.‘l IUm* Line ILmuL Mont»* ’ ’

I \ ilia. Orr., lie Ml t«> P. O., lor ] *

i; Sweets for the Sweet ■;
< I II
11 FvmIi niihln'« -I.uli klgo cigar* 11 

mid fruit« < .11.ur.I gumia a [ 
. . spn lain . .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• *; Everybody Enjoys :
! Home Cooking £
» *
• The |»lu4 v to IIikI it I* at J

: MontaviHa’s New Hotel :• •
• Me»b nntl room« hr »Lev, w«4-k •J or month. A F II tn» mm. Prop. •
• fnd »tear liar. Illbtatd Si Moaiatlila •
a •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

visit from Rolvrl I'seof lelianon. Mr. | 
t'se formerly livt*l in this vicinity ami 
keep« in touch with the aselion through 
The Herald, lie is the guest this wo k 1 
of Mra. A. Thom)Mx>n.

Mrs. Dickinson and daughter of Terry, 
were Herald c,Ilers this w«*ek.

Mra. E. E. While uf Salem Is spend
ing the u«*ek with Mrs. R. R, Carlson,

•••••••••••••••a«»
R. C. Williams & Co.:

NEW AND SECOND-HAND *

FURNITURE :
Similes, Go-carta, ete W.- umk>- e 
a specially of pncklng Furniture • 
for ahipni<-nt Hatistecllon guar- • 
aiitccd Yourpatronagi- *olicil«-«l • 
111 Base Line road, Momvxviii.* *
eeeeeoeeeoeeeeeeee

Owen McCarron
Doot dnd Shocmdktf -yjT

All kinds of work •oli« ll«,<l.

Once More We Call Your Attention
To the Fact that

THOMPSON’S ADDITION
IS BEING SOLD VERY FAST

Remember good streets are being put 
through this beautiful tract as fast as 
possible. Step over and see for yourself. 
Come in and let us show you some of
these beautiful lots. You had better hurry 
before all of the choicest lots are gone. 
Remember these lots are selling from 
$60 up to $200.

You had better Speak to the Reliable Real Estate Agency at Gresham if you 
want one of these Lots

The Reliable Real Estate Agency Oregon

Csaarri.LV

